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IMMEDIATELY
CARNIVAL APPROACH TO NEW STUDENT
FALL ORIENTATION TO BE USED AT UM

lenihan/rb
8-16-74
local

MISSOULA-A different approach to orientation for new students will be tried this fall at the
University of Montana in Missoula.

From 4-9 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 25, various campus

organizations will operate carnival booths on the

U~1

Oval.

Monte Beck, student assistant at the UM Office of Student Affairs, said the carnival
approach will be used at UM this fall to introduce the different organizations on the UM
campus to freshmen and transfer students.
Beck said the 1974 UM Activities Fair will serve three purposes in addition to
introducing the University to new students.

Entertainment, organizational exposure and

involving new students in campus activities also are goals of the carnival orientation,
according to Beck.
More than 30 campus organizations will have booths or will sponsor events, Beck
said, and more UM departments have expressed an interest in involvement.
Cochairmen of the 1974 UM Activities Fair are Judy Lance and Don McCammon.
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